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 IN OUR 76th YEAR Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, November 7, 1955 . MURRAY POPULATION 10,100 Vol. LXXVI No. 264
Murray Homecoming DampenedL STOPPING TRAFRC IN 
• Benton ManBy Blue Raider Victory
-ii
Local Man-Is
Director rn-
State Group
J. H. Shackelford
- 4
One or the state's oldest account-arng groups, the Kentucky SocietyPublic Accountants, was re,activated .n Louisville the past
'Weekend.
J H Shakelford of Murray. wasnamed as one of the dieeters.
The president 6 F W Sterhensof Louisville Other &rectors areArthur C. Meerte. Newport; CarlW. Witte. Daeton, D M SedetSomenteti asidi Rey • R Allan elMartin
"44: Mr Shackeitord ina.ntains mod-' ern offices on Maple street inMurrhy
EHOspital News j
Freddy's complete record follows:t Carats, 
. 28
Peatitiats-
Petienthe' isiniseed 
. 1r Neft., Citizfr.a 0
'Patients adriStted from 'Monday300 p. M togyritlay 4:00.p. in 
-
:Wes Deborah Watson. 1103 Pop-lar. Murray, Mrs. Meade Elaine.James, Rt. 3. Murray; Mr FrankPage. Hazel. Mr. Howard L e eJobe. Rt, 2. Dover. Tenn; Mrs.J L Mahn. Rt. 2, Murray, Mr.William Lin Dixon. Gen. pet.Munay; Mr.. William Isaac Gif-
_dead and baby girl, 4180 Pine St..wr iBenten: Master Day' EdwardSmith, Rt 3. Murray: Miss Char-lene B. Robinson:.
 •208 No. 15thEL Murray; Mrs:Clarence Cheno-
weth. Rt 1. Paris. Tenn.Mrs.Charles Redden. itt I. Murray; already has informed German au-Mrs Edwin Chadwick: 305 No 7th thornless that she will remain withSt. Murray. Mrs Wm W Fergu• her seamd husband.sun and baby boy, Calvert City, Repinsky who served in t h e
Mrs Ben Newton and beby luey. Army eight years. met Lore In
Rt I. Golden Pend. Dr. Hugh Nuremberg when be was stationedreElrath. .1315 Weet Maio Mur-; there on occupation duty after they. Mrs. Richard I) Owen and war. His bride was a seeretarv intwins (boy and girl.. Rt 3. Mur-ray; Dr Robert W Hahs 103 an American Red Cross office. . 5Ohve St. Murray. Master David across the etreet from his head-Ryan Greh,m. Rt 2. Murray; • Mrs. quarters.Jamie' Ha-rper.- Rt. 2. Calvert City;!Wainer Edda. Kent McIntyre. Box BENNIS WINS WI'
• __
274. Calvert City.. Miss Vivki LynnMcIntyre. Bag . V.4. Calvert City; 'HOLLYWOOD SP 
— ComedianMaster William Gerald David, 206 Jude ecenny, tvho role to ittrdornSo. 15th St:. Murray: Mrs. Rose with his characterization as theNo 16th St.. Murray. .stingiest man in Hollywood, halwon a one million dollar tax fightwith the governrnent
Benny'S attorneys announced Son-day that the. US Tax co.rt hesruled in Benny's favor in a diaptilewith the Internal Revenue Burr:m-over the sale in 1948 of AmusementEnterprises Ince The CulembiaBroadcasting System bought thecorporation, in which Benny wasprincipal stockholder. for 22.2140600.Benny's radio programs were pro-duced by the corporation.
Benny paid a 25 per cent capitalgains tax on his share of the sale.The government claimed he shouldhave paid a 75 per cent personalMemo. tax. The difference amount-
ed to one million dollars-T.
Benny appealed the
clatm and was given p
 
two-dayhealing here last year before thetax court.
BULLETIN
DENVER. Nov. 7 an — Dr PaulDudley White today approvedplans for Preside.it Eisenhowerfly back east Friday but saidthe Chief Executive will h2ve in
"decide for himself" whether torun again.
on the ground to Tennes-see's 190,and outgainine them oy passes1.94-yards to 157-yaeth.
Passing Gagne Superb
In the air lanes. Murray's :airtallented quar•erbacks Ronnie roil-lips and Jere Stripling completee13 out of 20 passes. But climax
of the passing game came when
:eft end- Don Heine snagged e 46
afternoon's work. a 22-year old yard tetushdown pas,' with orde
senior quarterback from Gallitin. S.31 seconds rem. inieg in the game.
Tennessee, was slowly and methed-
Akin And MeCtironlek Scone
ically leading Middle Tennessee
Ou toe receivine end ot Reynetde
I:two another Ohio Valley Conferer.ce
hslfliaok Tiavis
letery The quarterback.. Francis- gases were 
 Aka^and fullbeck C E MeCormick, whocaught all of Reynolds long teuen-down passes
Quees Crowned
The hairline ceremenies feattreithe crowning of the 1955 Mu.iayyeeee
 State Homenorning Queen, MissDolores Creasey.. a eopharnore fre mPrinceton. Ky.
Tie In OVC
In deft-sting Muerav State. Mid-dle Tennessee  moved into a vdtualfirst- place ticwith the TenneeeeeTech Eagles for the Onto ValleyCorderence championship. 'the tiewill be settled in a regularly
scheduled OVS' game on Tuinks-giving Day in Murphreesboro. Ten- G
nessee. home of the Middle Ten-
nensee State Raiders
The gay hr mecoming festivitieswe shatteied here kis Saturdaysfterniem as the Middle TennesseeRaiders jumped oft to an earlylead and went on to defeat theMurray State Racers 33-28 before5.000 enthusiastic rang
While the Racers were pilingon the etatistica: record for the
licynolds. perssmally accounted forfour of the Raider's five toach•ife.ourwitiws,o
 rr,e.pas„SM. r.f ue two and running
! On poet e, the Racers nad corecol
et the situ hen. gaining 230
War Bride Would
Remain ln U.S.
WEAThil ER
REPORT
DOWN
d Live
By UNII lei ItteltS3
Southwest Kentake Partly
cloudy and colder tentay and toe
night. higheet mid - 404. Low to-hIght mid - 21h, Tuesday eentinuedpretty cloudy and cold. with litile
rhenge in temperatures
1
 
Kentucky Weather Summary/ 'Surface winds ',,day 10 to It
wines per hour. humidity will av-
erts/le approximately 40 per cent
et (haling the d.,y
The 5;30 am. temperatures todayincluded: Paducah 29. London 37.
Louisville 30. Covin-gton , 27 and
Lexington 29
Evansville, Ind.. 21.
CANONEBURG, Pa lit 
-- Ablue-eyed. blonde German w a r
bride would rather remain the
wife of a Canansburg bus driver
than return to her native land
and renew her marriage with aformer Nazi Storm Trooper whohad been listed erroneously asdead. .
Mrs Lore Summit,. 30, satd Mrplace is in Canon.-burg with herhusband. John Jr.. and their twodaughters. Barbara and Patricia.
Mrs. Supinsky's first husband.
Walter Choroba. had been a pris-
oner of the Russians for 10 yearsbut was returned to Germany last
month German distestches quotedhim as saying he would fight the
'death certificates obtained by hisbefore her second Blarneysthree years ago
Under German law. Mns. Sup-,husky insists she has a_ choice in aOil 464'101)11V
 
from the re-turn of war prisoners who .onelehad been repeeted dead.
'John is my hiieba .d.'' she ,aid.
"I want to stay with him rend our
children.
'There rnally was no decision to
make My first marriage was not
a marriage in the true sense We
were together only three daysafter our wedding Then he wentback to the front and I never sawhim again"
The attractive blonde 'aid she
THIS IS THE PAINTING by the late Lionel Barrymore that's stospingtraffic on Los Angeles' Wilshire boulevard. It is called 'Nude Bru-nette" and is on display as beir.ig among a thousand or so cherishedmementos of famous actor to be sold. (laternational Sound photo)
uy Billington To Preside
to Clarksville., nen-
Next week. the R etas journey
Tenn., for a AnnuaL  State Conventionet:600mM gam* with Austin - Petri'College,Myra,' 0 7 7 14--28Middle Tennessee 7 6 7 13 — 33Murray scoring: Touchdowns —Utley I ..ftti plunge', Botts 1 1-ydplunge'. Walker (6-yas off tackle):Heine (46-yd passe Conversions —Walls 2 (pia.. mt nt 0. Sparks 2tplacementi Middle Tenn ecermg:Tcuchdown.s 
— sReynolds 2 (1-ydqua rter back snetaleat; McCormickC56-yard pass play,: Akin 2 123-yard pass. 1-yd plunge' Conver-sions Haley 3 'eh:cm
-tenet
Woodward Will
Leaves All To
His Family
NEW YORK. Nov 7 SP — Treeintsrutor, of the 10 million done,
estate of tu.frnan Welliam Wood
ward Jr Ttestponed .today ti"tiling of nis a ill for probate eitt
of courtesy" to the ailing ante who
,hot him
Theodore J Minor. attorney •the estate, said the 11)48 will
nct be filed for probate untilWeadward* widow es feeling better."Miller had intended to file the wetat 2 p.m EST
"The' executors feel that this isa nuitter of courtesy due Mrs.Wooly...ad." Miller said. "They feelshe should know what's going on,
and right n.- w she's too ill to heinnemed of legal matters."
At stake in the will is theownership of Belau stud faim.Prince Georges county. Md.. ArnicaWoodward inherited from hisfather, and the famed racehorseNashua.,
Potteriown Home
Burns To Ground
The horne (a petits Wyatt, ofPottertown: burned to the groundSaturday afternoon, consumingeverything Mr 'Wyatt and h i sfamily were in town Saturdayafternoon and when they returnedfound their home in ashes
It. is not known just how thehome caught fire. !once no onewas at home at the time.
•
William Rogers
Buys- Guernsey
se_
•
-
-
-
PrFERBOPOUGH. N H. — Wil-liam Thomas Reeves. Mayfield, Ky,has just purchased the youngGuernsey_ sire. Willow-Wilde's Nab-le Albin. from" Cecil Barnette AtElmer Hixeon, F'ulton Ky., accord-ing to the American GuernseyCattle Club
This Young All is out of thecow, St. Albers King's Rascal, thathaa once been clas.sified Desirablefor type. and ,ird by HensleyFarm-s D Noble
An attendance of better than ,iperformed by the Kentucky In-600 local agents and company re- 'Vernon Bureau,presentgtivhe from all section. of The casualty sales clink willthe State will arrive a the Ken-'feature Fidelity Bonds; Comprehen-
t
'
tucky Hotel. Louisville, on Sunday s:ve Personal and Farmers' Corn-November 20. 1955 mar•ging the i. preherrgive Liability, General Auto-beginning of the Seth Annual Con- mobile Insurance including Medical,venbon of the Kentucky Associa- :Payments; Gauge Liability andtion_ el Insurance Agent-N. - • 
- 
I
Alltstal Ltlashs• 
-Similarly the inland marine clinicfeatures Farm Equipment and Live-rock 'Floater: Commercial 131(e sand Various "Door Openers ts a:dthe agents in original solicitation.Monday evening the traditionalbanquet will be held in the Flagmore of the Kentucky Hotel shar-ing which the rewly elected of-ficers will be sworn in. The covet-ed Cherokee Cup will be awardedto the outstanding insurance agentof the State and a /ine programof entertainment will conclude thefirst day
Tuesday morning. November 22nd.the general business session willfeature the annual report of eState
.National Director. Sheridan C Bar-nes. Elizabethtown. An address byDavid Gray. New York AFCO on
Killed Friday
Near Puryear
Duane (-iv— 
age '20was killed irt.r FritleY even-log te,..t two miles Speltri ofPuryear. It it eui known just whit
'caused Dr, 7.) -• l's 1950 Ft towreck. since eihii.; car v,asinvolved.
Deppert, a junier mmisteriel s:u-dent at Lambuth College ,*gen: Tenneseie was reu: ing tohis 'home In Benton whets theoraeh occurrea. The car went offthe- right side of the re ad. thenveered to 'the left and rolled over.The door appa.ently came openanti Deppert fell partly out beforethe door closed violently and stuck.His head protruded from the doertop and the door had to be prizedopen in order to release him tlewas listed as dead on arrival atthe Heruy County General Hospitalat Paris.
With Dappert was David Creas.inalso a student ai Larnbuth anda native of Benton., He was severlyinjured however he is exist :Ind tolive.
Dappers"swas the pastor of thePleasant Hill MethodaCtShureh inHelfand County, and was attenchnizschool during the week.
He was the son of Mr end MrWard Dappert of illnitton hie c.aosfa the way bed, at The
of. the accident so that he coalshold services yesterday
The funeral service will be heldtoday at 2:00 p.m at the FirstMethodist church in Benton withB. H. Burnett and Joe Hiatt officia-ting. Hieit is a senior minitterial
student at Lambuth. Burial will bein the Benton cemetery.
Young Adult
Class Has Supper
-- ---
The Young Adult Class of theNorth Pleasant Grove Churehheld a pot-luck supper Friday
night. November 4th.
Those attending were: Mr andMrs Thomas Jove. and children.Mre
 and Mrs. Gene Cole and
children. Mr and Mrs JamesRogers and children. Mr end Mrs.Jimmie Mooreland and s o n ofMcKenzie. Mr a n d Mrs. PaulCunningham, Mr and Mrs JohnB Cavitt and children. Mr andMrs Harmon Roes and Mr andMrs Elmo Boyd and children
The
 social hour was concluded
watts- games.
Fourteen' State Offices., Local
Races Will Be Decided On
Calloway County voter; will goto the polls tomorrow, fourteen
state officials, a city judge, sixcity councilmen, and to vote onthree amendments. A fair turnouthas been forecast for the state as
• a whole.
City Judge Bob MeCuistion has,no opposition in his race for cityjudge having won in the Demo-cratic primary Jo August .
The six city councilmen on theDemocratic ticket have one op-ponent on the Republican ticketWilliman Whitnell will ap-pear on the city ballet oppositethe six Demoerati. candidatesOutcome of this race has not beenforecast because pa.ty polities hasentered very little er. the localscene.
The six Demecrenc candidates
are Galen Thuernae, Jr. H. W.
,"Stub-
 Wilson, R. Burgess Parker,Darrell Shoemaker. T. Sledd. andGuy Billington
The only current council mem-ber not running is Earl . Lateton
The "big" raze In the county
will be as it is over the state. in
Homemaker Chorus
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. Wrather
The Calloway County Home-
makers Chrou.s met in the home
of Mrs Vanden Weather. HomeDemenstration Agent on Friday.November 4. The director. MissBlandavene Moore, and the pianIet.Mrs Otto Erwin. conducted thepractice, ism, Ones Key- gaVe a
report on the District TrainingMeeting that was held at Kenru,Village Theater:
Other members pre ant were:
Sthe governor's race. A. B. Chan-dler. Democrat:c for ,governor, hasas his opponent Edwin it. Denney
who has made a colorful a n d
spirited race all over the stateOf local interest kill be thevale to be cast on whether to es-tablish a Public Health taxing dis-trict—in the county or not. Thetax :Would support the local healthdepartment which now depends
on the generosity of s i et localagencies to continue their service,
By United Press
The ,major 'candidates for gov-ernor trill make their final appealstonight to voters who decide Tues-day on the success of A. B Chan-dler's attempted political come-bin* or whether to elect the Com-monwealth's first Republican gov-ernor since 1943
Chandler's traditional address tothe "homefolks" at Versailles willbe carried over a statewide radiohookup of 29 .radio stations at1130 p m 
•
Edw:n R. Denney, oop nomi-nee, will appear on television atLou:svilii fear the delivery of hiselection eve mezsage to voters.Before both candidates speak inthe state, filmed highlights of theirlives ,and recorded excerpts from'campaign speeches will be featur-ad over Jail* rameron Swayze's
via :-t - iNg vir.7. -CST.Both nominees asei their heed-quarter- are pr dieting subsfin-tial victorier Ch railer said lastweek he and the :Sertiocrstie tick-e twill "carry ev ry d.str:ct butthe 8th" and • promeied a etosefight in that aimp
Denney and ChaTidlee• both reseed _atetheer homes Sunday after a longand arduous campaign in whicheach cro sad and recrosesed Lhat_ •
In closing his camps:elm Satur-day. Denney told crowds at
Mrs II B Moore. Mrs leilburn Brownsville. Tompkinsville a n d
Paschen. Mrs Bill Wrattier, Mrs. Burkesville. "I'm n u t going to
Jim Washer, Mrs Harold Bazzell. see
 any more about Happy Chan-
Mrs Irvin Mabrev. Mrs Garvey ""ciler—and thete won't be any need
Gatlin. Mrs. Pole Holland .a n dMrs. E co Gunner.
The chorus meets regularly Althe home of Mr, Vandal' Wrath;
er on the filet Fridey o eachmonth at 300 p.m.
DRUNKS ARRESTED
City police Judge Bob MeCuieionreported tod;.y •thai thiee &unite
and two reckless drivers had beenapprehended over the weekend.
No other activtty was reported. ,"Easy Premium Payment Plans",
peat of the Sales '7.1inics will
Likewise Tuesday morning a re- 
 
Stunned UK Claims Injuriesprecede the afterticiSm address ofIMr M'. J Whitman Cincinnati. BDine! men Advertising Agency wh,
. will ern.nur.120 Keritirky agents on ,Gay Billington . %, publie ielations plogram, '
The oast President. officers and'members if the Executive Com-mittee and their wives will behonored at a d,nner Sunday even-ing
AF 'Monday morning. November 21st,Robert A Lawton. Central City.Chairman of the Executive Com-mittee will pre'side at a meet.mgof this Committee. Registration ofdelegates will foilew in the TerraceRoom Lobby of the KentuskyHotel The business sessions of theconvention will get under way withGuy Billington, Murray. President.presiding Afternoon speakers in-cludes the Honorable Syl H Goebel,Frankfort, Commissioner of Insor-ance. Mr Louie E Woodbury, Jr..Wilmington, North Carolina, mem-ber of tile Executive Committeeof the National Association efinsurance A,gents, and the keyrepresentative of, that organizationto the convention.
Sales Clinics on lire, casualty.,and trete ad marine coverage's,
 willoccupy L e remainder of the Mon-day aftee soon businees sessions.H C, Pies linger. Louisville, StateAgent, Sun Insurance Office. Ltdehoe been nit led GenerarChairmanpf the Sales Slimes. The fire chhicwill feature 1 e Homeowners A ri& C; Comprehensive Dwelling, Bus-sine's Interruption, Increased Va-luation of Real At Personal Pro-perty; and a session on the services
Tne fina: teu-ineee session of the
convention.
 will feature a uniquepanel consisting of W. R Ratliff.Frankfort, Supervisor, Safety Sec-tion, Kentucgy Depertment 91 Re-
venue; Colonel Charles C OldhamFrankfort, Cononissioner, KenteekyState Police; 'Honorable John Kin-mart!, Frankfort, Commissioner.Kentucky Motor Transportation andJack Musseirnan, Louisville Man-ager. Kentucky Automobile Assign-
ed Risk Plan.
Report of the Reeelutions Corn-
mestee will Ming the conventionto a close,
The Kentucky State Conventionenjoys one of the largest conven-tion • attendance records of anystate asseciatien of sirniiar size inthe nation
Pear Tree Haiti.
Blooms, Fruit "
Mrs J D Mitts of Almo routeone has a pear tree that is over100 years old Perhaps it was theage of the tree that made it goaganet "Nature-
 but anyway- ithas small pears on it and someblooms.
The tree did not bear in theSpring as ueuat due to the latefreeze that killed most of thefruit in the county, and apparentlywas trying to make up for it bytrying to produce some this falL
eat; MSC Wins Statistics
By United Press
Stunned University of Kentuckysupporters continued to debateKentucky's startling ,34 to 0 upsetby Vanderbilt today. the Wildcats'
worst defeat in a decade.
. It was also the first time in 16games that the 'Cats failed to
score.
The amazing upset . far exceededKentucky Coach Blanton Collier's
ominous pre-game warnings.
The injUry - ridden Wildcats
were outgunned by the speedyCommodores, who grabbed t h einitiative early in the affair, andgave no quarter the final whistle
Bob Hardy was injured in thefirst quarter, greatly weakening
the 'Cats* attack. Hardy didn't re-
turn until the 3rd quarter. whenKentucky already trailed 21-0. Del-
mar Hughes, Kentueky's second
string quarterback, also was on
ane injured list. so Ken Robert-
son, third squad sophomore. was
catapulted into the quarterback
clot
Fullback Bobby Walker also
was hurt:
 and didn't return after
the second period J T. Franken-burger. first squad tackle didn'tplay at all
But those who watched the coolprecision play of 'Charley 'Horton,Joe Scales and Phil King, wonder-
ed whether a Kentucky squad
which had been "on" could havestopped Vandy.
• Centre had better luck with. itsTennessee oponent that K en-
•
tuelty. downing Sewanee 28-0 atDanville. and increasing its unbeat-en record for the season to sevengames The Colonels' win w a spaced by Gene Scott, Louisville,who made 74 and 94 yard touch-down runs.
The Eastern Maroons celebratedhomecoming in a way dear to allEastern alumni hearts by downingthe Western Hilltoppers 7-0 Eu-gene "Cottons Correll. Neon. Ma-roon quarterback, scooted throughWestern's de4'enses for an 87
-yard
to talk about him after Tuesday,"Denney. who practically ignoredJames Lloyd Clay. ha GOP op-ponent for the nomination in Au-pet • unleashed bitter secreasmagainst Chandler during the cam-peign. 
•
Chandler, in turn. called Denney
"the meanest man I ever r a nagainst-
 an dcharged he was acandidate "without a platform, aparty or even 5.plank.-
The Versailles Democrat endedhis state cambaign Saturday nightwith a rally, attended by Sen. Al-ben W Barkley, and his runningmate. Harry Lee Watertield, Clin-ton
Chandler stuck. by his predictionof a 113.000 vote victory and Bark-ley said he expected "a whale ofa 'majority for Chandler and the
entire Democratic ticket.
Waterfield. Democratic nomineefor lieutenant governor, predictedthat' Chandler would carp.' the litDistrict by 30.000 votes and thestate by 100.000
Republican State Headquarterspredicted that Denney would car-ry the state by 60.000 votes.
In keeping with the optimisticpredictions and releases from bothheadquarters. each nominte al-ready has announced prelimiaryplans for the organization of hisstate administrationrun early in the fourth period and A GOP announcement said Lien-
Ernie Rigrish converted 
ney plans to call a series of town
Morehead continued its role a,
 hall meetings in ea.h congression-
doormat for state squads as the al district to determine the wishee
rejuvenated Louisville Cardinals of the people cocerning their statesmashed the! Eagles 37-12. T h e government after -the election.Eagles now have lost then. ;last Chandler also has held numerous31 games.Fred Faurot's Murray Thorough-breds bowed to a Middle Tennes-see squad 33 to 28. despite .thefact that they won the battle ofthe statistics.
The th`oroughbrects outgained theBlue Raiders 194 yards to 157, out-rushed them 230 yerds to 190 andmade 26 downs to afTSC's IS.Middle Teoneesee, unbeaten inOhio Valley Conference play. meetsTennessee Te.h Thanksgiving Dayfor the conferen se title. Tech hasbeaten everyone else ;n the leagueexcept the Raiders.
Kentucky State College camefrom behind to down Missippi ing the state voting age to 18 and
Industrial C011ege 19-6 at Frank
-1 the other would do away with the
fort, 
state tax on household goods:.
conferences and set up groups tostudy state problems to assure asmooth changeover after his pre-dieted victory at the 'polls 
-Nearly overlooked in the guber-natorial race are the two minorparty. candidates' the Rev Rob-ert H, garrison. Louisville, Pro-hibition• Party nominee', 'and JesseK. Lewis. Lexin who set uphis own itizens Party.
As of minor interest are the twoproposed amendments to the stateCiinstitution, which have causedhardly a flurry in the etirrentcampaign.
One amendment proposes lower-
.111/111L—Ahli 
 ;ArmilLe' Aiiiiiislai#J11.11M111111.M
1
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4ATIONAil. ,itEPRkgiENTATIVES: WALLACE. WITMER CU. 131k 
child photographer suggests . ,.
• kilartrois Ilieliipms , renn • 2.50 Park Ave. New Yore. 307 N Micnigar. bidden pleasutc•s-
 as one nay to :
kvr Chicago, 80 Bolyston St.. Boston 
get yoiie child .0 a god tn,o1 fat
Pleasure
Enterea a, the Post Ottice Murray. Kentucky. for
Secand CI:sea Matter. .
SUBSCEUPTION RATES: By Carriei in Murray. per week. 15c.DOL.thLI,e_e.;,e4...eve...feeeissieeeneeerrneg-tenintrel,--"Per ye.0where $.5.50 •
enstnissior as
Aids Photog
that picture you've been trying toget to enclose in the family Cht
mas cards
inquirod. Alai visions of .1
covered walls and tipped-ovt:' tab).lamps .MONDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 155 .-Vi•lann re. son.-
 amended Je.si....
 
 -
 Schneider placidly. Scrmeider is• 
am iheeeeturbable man with teustedFive Years Ago Today
..... 
a 
'piled till of 
playtotogra
piu:hIngi. He a.so
:ea hair and ph 
 studio
, es . graduete child psychologietLedger and Tim--; File 
'ether used to handle problemnNovember 7, 1950 
,:ti...dren tor the New Trek City
• Board of Ectu.'ation.Little Frances Armstrong. six- ear-old daughter of !- A -f.:tioiden rIcasure" trig's: beMr. and Mir. ThOrlde Armstrong of Lynn Gro% e, is im.- •-, i-, • ning 5.1 salliPie as a tele-prgiving from l'oliornyc!it'iT, ‘N hich she contracted seve, ' pm.: .. senneider explaintd Herat Weche age-. gee le LAM' In KosItir Hospital in Louis- : - ! 31
-----s--•sf-t-Ch-7...-_..a... pie. -,n - b"c•
Ville. 
-• •' • '' "-
'  ____..-e---nr----fr:ly
 _ Hopk.i.trzyint: A h.!: ;• !,, Cii,,:,.d and •sorks v..., 1-
:'------.VTfTiTiT.I''T!T,-,e attending iiie Mu
as-,.. ...i441 0 1!:1 ft.7ble41,.!1. t,)
inat bit ' ; '.7;'.tr .• Friday e% ening at Hop kinsville were Mr. and .M1- i ; , ,i well 
"at
s.. _
- ---.-Wi'nc. wi, reCeived ,hrre today that Mrs. Lila Drink- • '.'" Ri alard .k. Pcnny was injured :II a "car wreck Saturday. She 
-.has 1.1.•.-n . i,•hltig her ,iiii and family' of Detroit and wa -on liter jv... 1:orn•i• wii.n the accident tict•tu'red.• The l'ol.egt• :'re-I.yterian Churt- h enjoyed a delicious.1,,,j1Ln k seihtr h at rtie rev•lIar fannly night service last• Thurst'ay ‘.... - ..--.•int.,
 
Re.. Ii,••• 1 !••• A- t;t 1.• pastor of the•-'l i
A ••• i inc in May-
FRANCO AND DULLES CONFER
-
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yovr between Democratic and Re-
pt: cand:da;ta in the state election.
•
I. 03 NOT VOTE UNDER ANY PARTY
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MONDAY., NOVEMTHE BIG GODFREY IN THE SADDLE Return Of The President
Gettysburg Farm Readied For
RADIO AND TV star Arthur Godfrey gives an exhibition of his..ndxng skill at opening of tIte 67th :national horse show in Ne.vYork's Madison Square Garden. The mount is Goldie. Godfreypracticed his routine on Virginia farm. ( international Soundnhoto
Second Guessing
by
BOB GR.13ERT
•
By FRANK ELEAZERUnited Press Staff CorrespondentGETTYSBURG. Pa. ellt 
-Thistown of 7.200 was being re-died to-day as the unofficial capital Of thefree world, but nobody here .•eem-
ed much excited about je.
"After all," said Henry Scharf.hotel °Meier and civ.c - leader,
"the isn't the first time Gettysburghas 'figured an history."
set, butprobably the weekend after this.President Eisenhower.' recuperat-ing from a heart attack, w:11 set
up shop at his handsome farm es-tate three mee, from L.ecolnSquare.
It is expected tnat White Housebusiness will be tiansa:ted herefrom then until January as Mr.Eisenhower recovers his strengthsufficiently to move back to Wa-h-ington.
No civic welcome is planned.
"If the
 President wants a red
carpet r died out for him." saidSster.Lelle aJ 
-have- to est 'for
.1 We dur'l think that's what he
wents.-
- IA:takers Busy
 1 Carpenters, painters a n d t•tlec-
...tiare were working overtime
along Scharf's Hotel auditorium-
. : his expense
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 •
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POSTMASTER tENERAA Art. 'if
71.,Tf f,11,/ ng a half.
Inane tint, r(r,re with PrfirIejent
Eiruenhke.,pr, trIIS rtpOttPrIl in
Denver. Celo •if the President's
approNiil. of efforts to raise the
postal rates. (hiterriationst)
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Kentu ky and_ Tertressce
on Stoll field, Lexington on Ne19, and certainly all Tenni...Leo ie.:
K,ritts.ky fan. know that praveeemrecords d art Ines, n Mei
it Pacific C...st, only
,y kn wked off W.e.hinet
:ly
and ANNE I-IA.\ III litc
,rlamt in the new TechnicolorDESIRE." tchtrh -litartg two-day en-nt ;at the k'ar_sity Theatre Wednesday.
•
Fading Away
MAJ. GEM Will am F Dean(standing) chats with Gen.Maxwell D. Taylor at Common-
wealth club luncheon In SanFrancisco prior to General
Dean's retirement ceremony at
- 
-
Emir? SleaTO.
and
15USINESS I% SOME11-tiNC.1
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•77
I here is no sense in billioling all
over ton n for your cengeete see-
thes. We ram fine* quells
...ingh_grak-et. cement Argyll b-itk.-.
es erything you t.cd at the
FITTS KLOCK I APANY hpriced yi ell is ithin seor budget.
YJ-ktiii P.,41: IT MODur
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to be the world's biggest, busiest 
catching onto thispress room.
cently have had install Mins'
Telephone
 lint men dotted utility barring parking atiapy time at; the
poles ,tring.ng new comunicp- 
strateg.c spot. '71.-
eens eir.uits by the scope, bath tohome and outbuildings on the Pre-sident's farm.
But the activity crtated only aripple in the tranquil Gettsburgscene. The Gettysburg tune: set
rrseTtElTiZ
---
i-46front-page editorial theme: "Get-tysburg awaits the pleasure of thePresident of the United States"
' If anybody was hoping to cash inon Mr Eisenhower's-presence, he SHOW STARTS 7:91Iwas keepirre his plans quiet. Tuur-ists still had to ask
-and of coursethey all do-how to get toPresident's farm No placard orlighted sign pointed the way.Make Concession
One recent con.ession has beenmape to the natural, univer'tai cu- I TUESDAY & WEDN'DAriosity of the almost 1.000.000 per "THt-
burg natteineid 
_.;IGAMIST"sons yearly who visit the Gettys--Nation,,Luirk_A„,_.atarring Juan Fonkaine
jruevttiseadboutot ienv,eiruyzhetih•e
 • hf:;m---10,.;-eri-4, - Ed O'Brien
Ida Lupirso withpirk, availabie ,
7, 145
rn Its closed math
Wile.. etc! Road. How-ever, there is back road NOW
commending the whole front, ofthe house, and lee President's Ps-tures. corn Bel ' and abern
angus cattle as
So many tou have
item 74A, between n
_ Murray
let1) rive-In :
SUNDAY and MONDAY
'SUDDENLY"
:-:ng Frank Sinatra
and Sterling Hayden
West Conferedate Avenuei a n d 'the memorial' to Gen. Robert E.'- •
'That- tower, incitentally, remamsopen to the public, a choice spotfrom which to view the President'slong back parch and formal gar- ,dens. A pair of binoculars bringsthe scene hospitably close, .The hou.e, located just west ofthe 39 square mile battelfield park,
People 60 to 80
CAN APPLY FOR
LIFE INSURANCEIf you are under SO, youcan still apply for a $1,000life insurance policy to helptake care of final expenses
without burdening your
You an handle the en-tire transaction by mail
with OL-D AM ER WAN"KANSAS CITY. No obliga-1tion of any„ kind. No one rwill call on you! • •Write today for free in
-4 o 
!
rma t o nSimpl();ivimanilteard r
letter
i
age) to Old American 1ivt.1Co.-, 3W 9th, Dept. 1,1116B,
Kansas City, Mo.
... wait for no man! When opportunity comesyour way:, it pays to be prepared. it usually takes
-cash in the bank-
 to seize a favorable businessopportunity... or to make„an important pur-chase at an exceptionally low price. The onlyway to have -cash in the bank-
 it to put it there
... on a systematic schedule of saving. Opensavings account here and add to it every week.Then, when opportunity knocks on your door,you'll be ready to take advantage of it. Whenmoney is needed, you'll have it!
- Interest on All Savings Accounts -
BANK OF MURRAY
MLMBFIR F.D.I.0
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 FOR SALE -I ,Attirray Marble and Granite works.
McINi)MENTS
 . Builders of ,Line memorials IOCFOR SALE: 11 MONTH OLD 
aver hall century. Porter White";Boxer bull dog. Phone 118-J N9P 
arnager. Phone 121. N13C
s"OR SALE. 60 GALLON STEELasurroolosowashosoperis-topso -111511Teta number. First corde test sersiol--82.50 each. See Shanon Ellis, GeeGee Pop Corn Company 12th atChestnut. 
TFC
•
.5
FOR SALE: BRAND NEW ARMYSurplus Heatere, commerciallyknown as Warm Morning No. e120.regular retil value $76.50, now ersly$5950 with pipe, elbow and dam-per free; rebuilt Surplus Heaters$29.95 to $39.95; new 20-oz. ArmyTarps 15c sq. ft. J. T. Wallis andSon. 
DISC
FOR SALE: Aluminum three waycombination window 
-and doors,picture windows. We fit -the open-:lig. Shade screee ,or aluminum.Free estimate. No down paymeot, REN'T: 4 ROOM HOUSE,ratadits Jo pay:- Home Comfort 1023 W. Sharpe. Call Beak Hotel,Comjaany, 1716- W.-Main St. Phone Phone 9109 Mrs. Julius Sharpe.1303 anytane. D3CC 
N9C
CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to Satueday's Puzzler
--NOTICE -i-
NOTICE: SMITH'S BARBER Shop.Open for business with same cour-teous" treatment a n d service.Thanks to all for past patronage
and ask for continuanse of same.
Jo Wilson Smith, 3rd & Main. N9P
NOTICE; OPEN 641 'Slaughter-house, 3 miles south of Murray.Slaughtering, Coeling, Freezer -
wrapped
-Sanitary. William James,Rob Erwin. N8C
FOR RENT
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CHAPTEP. THIRTY - v
WIILN LAJIS reached the villageInn there was no one in the biglobby, one section of Willett was
set with small cocktail tables, the
other with easy chairs groupedmound an outsize firepla(-e. Shetouched a bell on the small tat-lehich . neld the registration book
and, while she waited for someoneto come, shut herself in the tele-phone' booth to call Mignonne As
she started to drop a coin in thebox She recalled that this was theliterary agent's day -out of her ot•fire and for • moment she wasbitter with frustration,
Someone ass moving sereos thebig lobby ano she looked out. ex•
• peeling to see the manager of the'Inn. Joe flattery came in sight,
around the corner that led to the
staircase and the bedrooms of theguests on the second floor.
There was no reason, of course,
why he Should not be in the inn.What held her attention was theisay ne looked cartdully aroundthe room ane then let rumeett out
a side door onto the wide lawn
running down to the river that was
one of tee features of the inn.-Lois
came out ot the ti tephone booth
and reached a window in time to
see turn dart out ot sight aroundthe elite of the -building.
She turned to meet theesmilinginquiry of the manager, a pleaoant
woman in ner ,forties.
"Mrs. Jane Britedle? Oh, I•ea.She is our wily guest at the mo-
nies:it She naa the corner room atthe em' of the corridor. NumberFourteen. You can't miss it."
Lois went up the stairs andfound Nuniber Fourteen Jane wasthere. Lois could near he'
up and down the mean. She tapped
IOW the sound within stopped ab-
ruptly. Lois bad a curious convic-tion that the woman inside waited
shie was waiting She tapped
agaln and called, "Mrs. Brindle?"
At ne sound of her voice thedoor opened gromptly and JaneBrindle smiled at her. "Come in.Mrs. Fleming. How nice Of )011 "blitit the hand she held out was tin
expectedly cold. She Unheated a
-eheie and then, with a murmured
apology lifted oft the clu,thcs thrit
were piled Oh it. Lois observed the!
• !suitcase was open on the luggage
rack.
"Am I Interrupting you?"Jane kieerned In lame ner Mind
0 •
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back from a iong motance "No,'she said vaguely. She pushed •pile of underwear to one side andsat on the edge of the bed.
-There's no flurry about this."
"Are you leaving Stoweville?"
-Y-es,-
 Jane said. "I'm gotngback to New York." She offeredLot- a cigarette and lit one her.
self. She was not, Lois realized,going to be helpful.
"Mrs. Brindle," she askrel. -whydid you want rue to come here?What did. you expect of me?"
Jane considered ner questionthoughtfully. She was an odd color.She's in i state of shock, Lottthought. Something nrui happenedto her. She wondered how much Ithad to do with Joe Flattery makinghis furtive exit from the inn, Joe
who had studs,
 "The first Mrs.Brindle's done very well, hasn'tShe" Joe, who had served • prisonterm tor extortion.
"You are very forthright, aren'tyou?" Jane said at length with ataint smile.
"It's shout time someone was,"Lois retorted. "And the wholething was pretty obvious when 1tegan to think about iL 1 mean,that you must nave been the onethe magazine wanted for those ar-Ogles, that you persuaded Mignon-
ne to put me on the job instead.
Will did you want -me to comehere, Mrs. Bei:tette ?-
Jane made no reply. She seemedto nave withdrawn into her ownthoughts.
"You answered that, of course,"Lois persisted, -when you told Dr.Thomas .you wanted to know whoturned on that gas fireplace. But
-just what did you expect me todo?"
"I don't know," Jene said at last_
"Honestly, Mrs. Fleming, I don tknow." She added, "1 think I wasafraid. Because Roger wouldn'tpave killed hiniselt. And murder
-" She got up trom the bed andbegan to walk aimlessly from win-dow to window. It seas the firsttame Lois nad seen her stripped ofserenity, of the quality of responsethat am mod an essential part oftrer nature. She turned suddenly.
"Please believe roe, it wasn't..-"
*he: groped for a word-
-it wasn'trevenge, an eye for an eyes any-thing like that." After a longtime she repeated, "I was afraid."
"What did you expect of me?"
L•411A nsliso tavern.
•••••••••
•
'hilt LEDGER AND TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
PAGE THREk
FOR RENT 4 ROOM APT. onN 4th. Wired for electric stove
and neat Newly decorated. Phone886 or 41. N7C
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-Meat,,
roortursetid-
 bath.. Stoker heat.Private entrance. W. P. 9ulaney,1112 Olive. Phone 363-3* N8C
FOR RENT: HOUSE 9„z1 N. 16thSt 4 rooms and beefs kl-fot andcold water $3500 month. Phone335 1TP
present employment vg earning,.
contact Mr, Roy Wells, Box 461 ar Picture Wasphone Mayfield 1122. Arrangv-ments will be made for intervie:.,
N- 7:-. Different
WANTED: PASSENGERS to De-
troit. Leaving Friday after 6 p.m.
Telephone 1770.. N9C
Lost & Found
In 1855
L Salesmen Wanted-1
white with small black spots, man who was President in 1855.znecthon size. Wearing collar with- The papers of the day didn't bother
ESTABLISHED rura l territory out name plate. Call 468 or 422 much to cover the slaw-makers, or
available in local area. People or notify Darrell Shoemaker. the head man himself for that
•
know and respect the fine Porter'sP.m King „Products „Sold *ace1871. Write Porter's, ,419 CaldwellSt., Pigua. Ohio N9P
SERVICES OFFEjtED
LEAVES CUT up and left .e.lawns I now have leaf mulchersfor any power mower If youwant your leaves cut up and lefton your lawn call 1020-R. SheltonCanady. 1TP
Bus. Opportunities
MOTEL. Men, WcrIlt`fl and couplesto train for Motel Managementand operation Only matured . willbe.
 convciereel. Mg 25 - 51. WriteNation-al Motel Training, Inc. Box32-N. Murray. Ky. NiiP
WANTED
WANTED. Sa;e cii ana Sates-
women. Due to our expansion pro-gram, our company needs several
sales minded persons in thig are-
to train for positions as manageo,
and supervisors. You can tarn$100.00. per week while training.If you are dissatisfied with your
CAUTION!
.P.011 Wl“,e, Cough Freon
Commove Cold Hangs OnChronic broochitts may develop ifyour cough, chest cold, or acute bron-chitis is not treated and you cannotsfinrd to take a chance with any medi-cine less potent than Creomulsion. Itgoes into the bronchial system to helploosen and expel germ laden phlegmand aid nature to soothe and heal raw,tender.inflamedbronchislmembranes.Get a large bottle of Creomulsion atyour drug ;tore. For children getmilder, 'tastier Creomulsion for ehil.then inthepinkand bluepaclage. Adv.
"You can get at people," JaneSaki after a troubled silence. "Iwanted -1 needed
-to know--"her s( .c trailed off.
"What ?"
"Whether Roger's death was theend or the beginning. l'-have toknow. Murder doesn't-just stop.And from the beginning 1 wassure it was murder."
Lois caught sight of herself inthe mirror, slim in tailored slacks,her dark Curly flair ruffled fromthe fingers she had been runningthrough IL eyes too big for thethin face and much too bright.
"Dr. Thomas lied, of course," shesaid., "Roger was drunk thatnights" She repeated ShandyStowe's story. -And Joe Flatteryis trying to blackmail Shandy."-'Jane's eyes flickered but shemade no comment.
Lois tried then-to give an order-ly report_ She told Jane about theshot that had even fired throughthe window in Roger's cottage,about Ethel smashing the window-pane and Shandy taking the bul-let, about Paula finding the gunam' its Subsequent disappearance.She told her about Panla's attemptto run away from Carol and ner
scream of horror when Clydewent
up to see her, about Ethel Flatteryfainting when the gun appeared,about Albert nearing the truth inregard to Ftogers death and hiademand to see Clyde.
When she finished, Lois waitedfor Jane to comment, Instead,Jane asked her, -W h at do youthink ot Clyde Kibbee?"
"Suppose," Lola said, "you an-swer a question, Mrs. Brindle." Shecould feel the older wornyi gatherher defenses. -flow did you knees
about the as fireplace?"
"I got a letter," Jane told her
'reluctantly. "An anonymous let-ter."
-Did you keep it 7"
Unexpectedly Jane smile4. "Oh,it wasn't necessary. I knew whoit was from. She forgot I'd re-
member her handwriting. She wasalways a stupid woman. Anyhow,jealously makers a woman do stu-pid things."
-What should we do now'?"
"I know what I'm going to do,"Jane said grimly. "I'm stayinghere. And I'm piing to see ClydeKibbee."
Alf,. is.IF
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LOST. SETTER' . MALE. MOSTLY
 ' By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
I United Press Staff CorreapOndent
WASHINGTON lIPI -100 years
 ago in Wash:ngton
Let's skip the doings in Congress
a century ago and fall back on the
Liberal reward. N9C matter.
WHO THEN? IS NEXT QUESTION
NOW THAT "The tumult and the shout-
ing" is dying down, principal problem of
the royal family In Britain Is to see to it
that Princess Margaret gyentually be-
comes a happily married woman. There
are several possibilities as husbands, and
here are two. Upper: Lord Plunkett,
shown with the princess on one Of their
evenings together. He a very eligible.
His maternal grandmother was' the fa-
mous Fanny Ward. Right: Christopher
Charles Blount, 30, flyer and equerry to
the queen. He has been seen with the
princess on her 'evenings off." Also on
the acceptable list ts Billy Wallace, 28,
with whom the princess once said she
"loved to kick up her heels." He has notitle, but he does have $2,800,000 and •
respectable background. (international)
NANCY
UL' ABNER
K/N MARRY 77NY
ir YO 'D pRUTHER,
HE'LL BE BETRAYED
BY HtS OWN BROTHERffz'
The emphasis was on the priceal1 'of buegy whips, fancy mares infoal, hoop skirts and the best
. place in town to buy muslin andpercale and derby hats.
. If you want to find out about
i the big man of the day, PresidentFranklin Pierce, you have, to go tothe library.
.41
 John and Alice Durant, and his-
torical team of researchers and
writers, have come up with a vol-
ume called -Pictorial History ofAmerican Presidents." Pierce,
'who served- frclin-1115515. roe, took
the biggest job in the country un-der protest. The Durants desoribe
Pierce as "the most unambitious
man who ever ran for 'The presi-dency."
He said that tne office "would
be utterly repugnant to my tastes
and wishes." In fact, the gentle-
man from New Hampshire said he
would much rather stay in New
England slid practice law.
Pierce, the Democrat, put noth-ing into the campaign. He was adark horse to start. He made pot
a single 4.peech; yet he was electedby the most sweeping mapority
254 electoral votes to Gen. Win-field Scott, his opponent's, 42. He
carried all but four States.
Although he sat out the cam-paign, Pierce let v:pret get around
that he favored the chief i,s:tre of
the day -'the compromise of 1850.
So. the South like him and the
"North tolerated him," mostly be-
cause he was a Yankee.
Pierce is described as a hand-
some, genial fellow. with 1 flarefor pitching parties, and who "had
more personal friends than any
other President."
Among these were stalwarts likeNathaniel Hawthorne, the novelist
who was a classmate at Bawdoin,from which college Pierce wasgraduated in 1824. Anotjaegi
 biddy
,.on the campus, who rem-Frne3-. alife-time friend, was Henry Wads-
._ ,worth LongfellOw.
Pierce and his wife, Jane Apple-
ton Piee.e, care.: to ..,e
 Whiteflotee mole:ling •Sh:rtly b. "arehe was nominated he and Janehad lost their third ar.S last child,
a sow who was killed in a railioiad
accident. Jane. herself hatedWash ngton and seldom attended
any of the social functions.,
But apparently, behind t h e
KY. LAKE OIL
COMPANY
New Concord Rd.
at City Limits
Phone 152
_ABBIE an' SCATS
esISISAA
scenes and otherwise, he stood byhis fr.ends He never made a sing-le change in his Cabinet during histenure. Of the seven members ofthat August body. Jefferson Davis,
.his secretary of war, later was ti
become President of the Confera
eracy. Davis served with distin:tion in the Cabinet. He rnodernr
ed and enlarged equipment, lib
i 
proved coastal defenses, and It •
organized the signal corps.
I looked into the
mirror and there I was!
SPARKLING LIKE
NEW
SAN ITO N E
DRY CLEANING
Brings favorite dresses back
spotless! Colors sparkling!
Even tho it's not exactly new,
you'll wear that gown happily
after it has been "Sanitoned."
Our remarkable dry cluaning
recaptuses-eriginal beauty and
color. And ours is a leisurely
gentle process that's kind to
your "lovelies." Trust its for
fine cleaning.
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Club News Activities
Weddings Locals
..1Mrs. At-t Lavender
Presides At Meet
Of The Hazel PTA
The regular meeting of t h e
Hazel PTA. was held Thursday
evening. October 20. in the High
• - °School Auditorium with Mrs". Art
Lavender. president, presiding
Cannon Parks. was in charge of
the program "Firm Foundations--
Through Better Health and Sefety
was the theme far the- month.
The devotion and prayer was
given by Bro. J.L. Deal. "The
Kentuckians.. Hazel High Shool
Boys Quartet, sang two mus.cal
selections 
-`
Mr. Parks and 'Mr Burkeen pre-
sented a film on -Something you
Didn't Eat'. to help- show P.T.A.
members a way to better health.
Two guests of the evening were
Mrs H. J Wald.-op. who spoke on
behalf of the unmedoete- -needs of
Murray Hospital and R. 1.. Cooper
who called attention to the needs
of the Calloway County He:with
Center
Mrs Hester Brown presented the
past president. Mrs. Ellis R os s
Paschall wan a PTA. President
pin aria•then presented the presi-
dent, Mrs. Art -Lavenler her pin
Mrs. Cannon Parks, member-
ship chairman, announced the
Hazel PTA had • 151 member.,
to join the PT-A up to this date.
Mrs,. L. J Hill. gave a very in-
teresting review of the Fall Con-
ference held October 4 at Hazel_
The Hazel chapter wan a soperoor
-
rating.
Refreshments were served by
the Second and Third Grade Home
Roam 310thert.-
• • • .
PRISON CROP
SKOWHEGAN. Me — 41. --
Women at the Skowhegan State
Reformatory are becoming -ruccess-
ful fare Prison off.cials said
thee •rof year will yield
r •• aar•
IrArmarAglifar
ENDS TUES.
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Calista Lee Pflueger And Aaron N. Odom
Are Married In Lovely Church Ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron N. 04101111
S.mple, yet' beaueful and .m-
presove was the wedding of Cale
.sta Lee Pflueger, to A 2c Aaron
N Odom The bride is the daugh-
:yr of Mr arid Mrs. R. L Pflue-
4er of Buchanan and the hzide-
groom is a son of Mr. arid Mrs.
L G Odom. of Paris _
ether Porter King of David
Lipscomb College. Nashville offi-
ciated at the double nng cere-
mony at eight o'clock in the even-
rig on Saturday. October 15. at
the Paris - Church of Christ
• The vows were exrhanged be-
fore an altar decorated w ith
gleam.ng white tapers in branch!'
ed candelabra and floor baskets
of whote and p:nk gladiolsi on
each side
A program of nupt.al music
wad presented by Mrs Jerald
=,ykes. pianist. and Miss LaVer-
• a Kendall of Arlington. Ker.-
icky. 'vocalist Mrs Sykes played
-Sweetest Story Ever Told- by
Stults and. _ tiSonsettrive° by roc-
M.-- K. ! 
- 2
CAPITOL
TODAY & TUES.
Robertgl
C.Nins-aw-SccstoE eesseisisOssosi
vieswan Boos
AMES IOWAN
CAMPOCIL
\t rNeil& AW-42 SA
Pria. •• A•rat•d Water
Fill, Exclusive Wave-Action
Agitator, Pitrfrict 5-Way
Rinsing, Super Spindry,
Sediment Remover,
Porcelain Top and Tub'
WITH
EXCLUSIVE
TIME-LINE
CONTROLS.
$_714141/
46:Z9
 S
SZ49.9.5-'
• Norg• reSUDSer oats hot wo-k, and soap coos by re-using
wash water
• Tirri•-tin• Control—Com-
pletely automatic from fill to
finish—slop, shorten, repeat
any cycle.
Elroy-Sykes Plumbing Co.
603 S. 4th St. Phone 1654-i
Thou Guest" by Singer and "Be-
cause" by d'Herdelot.
The Bridal Chorus fro m"Lo-
.hengnn by Wagner _was played
for the entrance of the wedding
party and "A Md - Summer
Night's Dream- by btendelessohn
was used as a recessional:
The bride was given in marri-
age by her father She wore a
street length dress of white faille,
fashioned with a low• cut neck
and a full skirt viith princes!
1.nes. Completing her costume
was a fated lace jacket with a
round collar trimmed in, cluster,
of seed pearls and long sleeves
which came to a point over the
hands
- 
Social Calendar -
Monday, Nose-sabre 7
The ''Lottie„ Moon Circle of the
SWISS the-. First laptiat • C3su reh
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Allen McCoy, 1341 Sycamore Ex-
tended. seven-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
The Business Women's Circle of
the WMS of the First Baptist
Church will meet at the home of
Mrs Robert Jones, North Twelfth
Street, at seven-fifteen o'cloek.
Tuesday, November $
The East Side Homemakers
Club will meet in the home of
Mrs William Bond, 509 Beale
Street, at one-thirty o'clock. yitsie
:ors are welcornb.
• • • • •
The Morning Circle of the wscs
of the First Methodiet Church will
meet at the home of Mrs. C. C.
Lowry. Elm Street,' at rune-thirty
orlock.
Her fingertip veil of illusion.
caught to a cap of white lece,
was trimmed in seed pearls and
rhinestones from tier mother%
wedding dress
The maid of honor and only
attendant was Mos Nancy • Liss-
velle, cousin of the bride, of
Buchanan Her dress was of pink
taffeta styled after t h e bride's
dress and trimmed in rhinestones
Her hat and mils were also pink
and di he carried a colonial bou-
quet of pink carnations with
white streamers tied in love knots
• • •
Murray Star Chapter No 433
Order of the Eastern Star will
hold its regular meeting at the
Masonic Hall at seven - fifteen
o'clock_
E W Rails of Pans, was best
man Ushers were Gerald Odom.
brother of the bridegroom and
Jerald Dean Sykes, both of Paris
Miss Linda Groom a 7 d Miss
Rebecca Brisencline pres.ded at
Os! register
Immed:ately after the
'ne couple departed for
announced wedding trip
Out-of-town guests present at
the wedding were- Mr and Mrs
K L Pfieeger, Mr and Mrs. T. A.
Searbrough. Mr and Mrs. J o e
Scarbrough and daughters. Mr
and Mrs D J Linville, a n d
Donnie, and Mr end Mr. .P H.
Owen and Rann.e, all of Buch-
anan. and Brother Kmg of Nash- '
ville. kis Kendall. of Arlington, •
Ky., and Miss Judith Pogue of
Columbia Tenn
• • • •
Circled of the WMS of the, Find
Baptist Chlu•chowill meet!_al.
thirty o'clock as follows: I with
Mrs. Ronald Churchill, II with
Mrs. J. H. Thurman. HI with Mrs.-
Pearl Jones. and IV with Mrs.
Paul Gargus.
Wednesday. November 9
The Arts and Crafts Club will
meet with Mrs Finis Outland.
North Seventh Street. at t w e-
th.Lrty o'clock.
• • • •
Thursday. November 1e
The Woodman Grove No 133
will hold its dinner meeting at
the Woman's Club House at six
o'clock. After the dinner the re-
gular meeting will be conducted.
• • • • •
Saturday. November 12
The Captain Wendell Oury
chapter of the DAR will meet
with Miss Cappie Beak at two.
o'clock with Mrs A. W Russell
and Mrs. Mary Russell Wiliams
as cohostesses. Members note
change in time
wedding
an un-
Gadget Shower Held
At The Bailey Home
For Miss Farmer
Miss Frances Lee Farmer, bride-
elect of -Bob Goebel Neale, was
the honoree at a k.then gadget
shower given at the home of Mrs
H. B. Bailey, Jr . on °five Street
on Thursday. November 3. at
seven-thirty o'clock in the even-
ing .
The tmeteves for the prenup.
'al event' were Mrs Beata% MM.Julian Mayer. and Mrs. Hub- Dunn.
For the bridal shower the hono-
ree chose "to wear trousseau en-
semble in apricot railer with a
matching corsage of carnations
, tied with matching ribbon to
which were attached miniature
kitchen gadgets.
The honoree opened her many
offs for the guests to view Games
were also enjoyed by the group.
Lovely arrangements of fall
rOrwers were used on the dining
'able and the coffee tableoA party
plate was served to each one pre-
sent by the hoste•ses.
Mozart Music Club
Has Meet In Home
Of Miss June Ryan
alias -June Ryan was hostess for
the meeting of the Mozart Music
Club held at her home un Olive
Street on Saturday afternoon, Oc-
tober 29
The election of officers was held.
They are Miss Sheila Polly, pre;i-
dent; Miss Patsy Perdue, vice-pre-
sident: Miss June Ryan, secre-
tary; - Miss Mary Keys Ruasell.
sergeant-at
-arm
-a'. Miss Kay. Wallis,-
program chairman.
Each member attending played a
number on the piano. Games were
also enjoyed by the club.
Refreshments of cookies, candies,
and orange drink in the Hallo-
ween motif were served by Miss
Ryan and her mother, Mrs. Buddy
Ryan.
Those present were Linda Gass,
Pain Ryan, Rita Ryan. Jim Hart,
Jr. Dewanna Brumley, Patsy Per-
due. Phylis Pool Nalleo Lou. Bern.
don, Letha Fay Young, Jane
Young. Jan Jonas, Beverly Las-
siter, Ann Beale Russell, Mary
Keys Russell,: Trudy Lilly. Patsy
Wilson. Shelia Polly. Gail Mc-
Clure, Ann Kay Sanders. Garry
Grogan. June Ryan. Kay Wallis,
and the music teacher. Miss Lil-
lian Watters.
• • • •
Mrs. P. A. Hart Is .
Hostess For Meet
Of Group II CW F
Mrs. P. A. ,Olart opened her
home for the meeting of Group
H of the Christian' Women's Fel-
lowship of t Is e First Christian
Church- held on Tuesda‘y, Novem-
ber 1, at two-thirty e'eleek in
the afternoon. o
The program on the theme,
"Home Away From Home',, was
presented by the pastor of the
eh:Jr...h. Rev J Howard Nichols
He was assisted by Mrs Arlo
Spits
rurngeClaude Rowland gave the
devotion. Mrs E. S. Diuguid. Jr..
presided at the meeting.
The hostesses. Mrs Hart and
Mrs. H. C. Corn, served refresh-
ments to the fifteen members and
two visitors, Mrs M C. Ellis and
Rev. Nichols
Carroll-Lee
The marriage of Margaret Car-
roll and Fred Lee was solemnized
on Wednesday. November 3. at
three ,o clock in the afternoon by
Rev J H. Thurman at his home
on North Tenth.' Street.
Attendants were Mrs. Fred Lee,
Sr. and Miss Rose May Lee.
Miss Shelby Parker
Honored With- Tea
Shower Recently -Miss Shelby Parker, bride-elect
of James Suiten was honored at
,a tea-shower at the home of her
mother. Mrs. James Parker, Miller
Avenue. on Saturday, October 29,
from two to' four o'clock in the
afternoon.
The hostesses for the occasion
were Mrs. Wade . Norsworthy. Miss
Alta Fay Andrus, and Miss Jane
Vaughn. Those assisting were
 Miss
-1t7115-- nzaers:-Nni --- Barbara Hale,
and Miss Glenda Sinter.
For the prenuptial event the
honoree wore a green faille dresa
with black accessories and a cor-
sage of white carnations., gift of
the hosteases. Her inothen Mrs.
Parker. and her mother-in-law to
be. Mrs. Burie Suiter, were pre-
sented corsages of white carna-
tions by the hostea-es. •
The dining table. overlaid with
a lace cloth, was centered with
a beautiful arrangement of yellov:
baby chrysanthemums The hause
was attractively decorated through-
out with fall flowers.
Approximately seventy-s4 -per-
sons callPri or a,ent gifts during
the afternoon.
• • • •
BE 011111ECTtD
BOSTON — aft When WilLiani
Bowes, 73, died, he left 416.000
fl unaashed wage and pension
cherks. A retired Metropolitne
Distriat Comfinissioner, engineer hi
had refus,d to cash the "becks be-
cause he objected to the federal
withholding tax. During his rtoire-
ment he lived an his World Was !
pension.
INIMUNIMMENE
Ftineral Wreaths
'and -Sprays
A rtistically Arranged
4
to en 5$4flL
15th at Poplar — call 47
111=111111111111111=1
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1953
Missionary Society
Of Memorial Church
Has Regular Meet
The October meeting of t h e
Woman's Missionary Society . of
the Memorial Baptist Church was
held at the church with M
Velvin Allbritten in charge of IL
program.
-Come Women. Wide Proctern
was the subject of the pryer.,
with the devotional period be:,
conductedobroMrs.
-Thos-ir taking part on the P-
A-am and their subject we
"Come, Women-TodaY". Mrs
O. Reeves; 
— Wide P:•
clam". Mrs. V. N. Ante-
"Come--Follow in Their T
Mrs. Joyce Byrd; -Come-
ing Children's Hands." Mrs. Val
Sanderson; "Come—Your L 0\
Outpour". Mrs. PeLe-I Phalli,
"Come—S.sters frorn Mary 'bands' .
Mrs. J. W. Shelton:. "Come --
Christ Your Re-ward Shall Speak-,
Mrs. Thyra Crawfard.
Mrs. H. M. McElrath, presideat,
presided at the meeting. Twenty-
eight ladies . were pres..mt.
1,•••••••••111m,
COPLEY $200.00
Also Platinum $350 to 1800
Wedding Ring $100.00
Fur dies
JEWELRY STORE
113 S. 4th St Phone 19.3-1
RUPERT EN
 
ST1VERS, D.S. C.
CHIROPODIST FOOT SPECIALIST
announces hisNrtew location
In The Professiortal
205 So, 5th St., Murray▪ : 'Ky.
— Phone 225 For Appointmen \--
HARRY LEE
WATERF1ELD
Bern, Nominee for Lt, tea, re°,
Speaks for Kentucky
Monday,
Evening 5:15, M.
WATCH
KFVS-TV 'CHANNEL 12
u
STATE DEAL
Campaign
Committee
Vote For
WILLIAM "Bill"
WIJITNELL
For
City
Councilm
CITY of MURRAY
on November 8
Your Vote and Support
Will Be Appreciated
•
The office of ( it) council. 411
,• • non partisan office
'iris Omura at stake
Cureeet 4 door Lancer
New '56 Dodge Coronet
Invades
 Low Price Field
Cam share the rewards ef the pat dp seccess! lire's the wily full sire fell styled fell fashioned KING SIZE CAR to Invade the low price field with a lull line of body styles!
Here is no stripped-down "price special" ... but a full-size, full-styled, full-fashioned beauty that's KING- SIZE in every way.
This new Dodge Coronet takes the measure of all others in helow-price field on every point of value: Size! Beauty! Style!Power! Roominess! Comfort! It is actually 'bigger and- moreluxurious, than cars costing up to a thousand dollars more!
You have a full thou., of body styles, a full choice of advancedpower features. And . you get the Magic Touch of Dodgepush-button driving!
Cormrdiscover the diridend of extra value that Dodge brings youin the Coronet. It's the King Size buy in the lour
-price field!
Volu• L•oder of f hip Forward took
Win! New Dodge for the rest of your life! Enter fabulous "Dodge for Life" Contest at your Dodge Dealer's now! • 
TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
301 S. 4th Street . Phone 1000
'
—
